
Laird HintS Move 
For Vietnam Accord . 	. 
By .'Secref[Channds 

HEDRICK', SMITH 
speak nue phic xi* taut 

*ASHINGTON; biarch 2t • 
of..:Tiefende:  

Melvin R.laird indicated to 
dal that the Nikon Adminis-' 

itra on. was::: working, , prh. 
dipIo atic  

channels17.toilicyfifii0 set 
.through '• 

the. Paris. iesce MI0,4   
Mr; Laird, teslifidnibe ore;  

the Senate Foreign Relations:  
' Committee's , Disarmament 

Subearinnittee; declined tete-
into . details.: But he -told stir*. 
Senat.orsf - ,• 	• 

I can assure you the 
.everY, effort is being made 
not only through formal dik 
lornatin:channela, farinali3i-  In 

. 'the Paris race  talks 3:34 

Well placed sources said 
that he Was apparently al-
luding to, indirect commani-

S4deue..Sdth die Verilli:Viet-
nrunese, through:. 'the Soviet 
Union, rather than Secret 
talks in 
-Vietnam :Ind . the 'Widener 
Liberation Front, or Vietcong. 

Continued on Page 2, eoinin:n 4 

aircl nints at 
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Officials 	not substan 
tive talks in secret have begun 
in Paris. 	, 	; 

'The..Administration 
liably reported to have been 
encouraged by things,the Rus-
sians have-said, both here and 

Pariii-  abciut *risible Oien-
ings toward a settlement ' •' . 

But in view of the continu-
ing enemy offensive--65 mor-
tar attacks \were ' launched 
throughout. South Vietnam last 
night, 34 of ' then 'againSt 
American military positions, 
observers simested that • It 
would be difficult to : assess 
these -indirect discussions as 
More than tenuous and prelim. 
inlay  feelers.: 

standing' 

oyes 3'. 

the New York;arga as having 
been killed in-Vietnam: - 

.5 	• AMY 	• 1. 

•FARAwELL, George T., Pfc., Un- 
- - denj N. .1. 	- - 	-. - 	- 

HERNANDEZ. Julio Jr.; Specialist 
4, the Bronx. 

ROmANEL11; Louis V.,. Hospital 
Corpsman, Willingboro, N. J. 

missile LILL " aefense, system by Sena- 
tor LW. Fulbright,- who raged 
the Administration not:to wait 

a long to change the .present 
war policy. 
•!-“Soon it. will' be Nixon's war 

r 

*IL 	; 	terns  an 

was long a target for. Senator 
Fulbrighes! criticisnivs' 
:"You cniffdlie`a-grtat-  hero 

and 	Nixon a grea-t ben,' if ' 
you can turn this thing around, 

timai is running out," 44r. 
Fulbright went on "You've got 
to -do something* radical to 
change this war or we're going 
down the drain." - 	- 

Mr. Laird, who. voiced criti-
cism earlier this week, of _the 
Johnson. Administration for not 
having =Wedmore:rapidly to 
modernize the South, Vietnam-
ese Army„, refused to specify 
whatthe future strategy would 
be if the Paris talks failed. But 

eluding detailed shi 
ules. , They -,..suggested that„  the 
President woad 440 agnminc,;., 
ing troop withdrawals until his 
negotiators. had had it:.chinite 
to sounct out ,fthe:NOrthYViet- 
namese In secret.- 	- 

a , hi 
• 

tetriant 

,,,h-Hat.'sduicdh  nanOfai.stieyrn'aStibtaie  specifically 
bombing

talien„,:rTigilimsel..entrbOrt withdrawing 
brought 	halt-,  to- •• erican 
bombinf of North Vietnam on 

The yfeMani i•praut ,kiWiutui;. ,be: But he hinted. that he was 
jecto into bearing* en th  , 	rtigb•righllOrt:.•.0ati:gutnaled,:atie..bili:141.1of  

	  unilateral Withdrawal' of 11  
Amerieezi...::.forcea$ and -riensal 

S 
Over more  t  responsibility 

the' 

'.forces-. 
	foot! thiey:  

,Speeding upAlie matey*. 
*thine the South Vietnamese 
Army, Mt.: Laird: said . "we :can 
mince the casualties. oner7 
loam. we can reduce- the siorn- 

i Mitnient of'Aine.rica: 	''crin 
red 	the. involvenient, otthe 
United. Statea".... 

heard:.this. before," 
sdriPpeitback 

Is an-old brokeir Tecradla. 

ecret Channels 

idnthi'Càsualties inrisechrfeMeNamara." Rob-.  
ert S. McNamara, who served 

—The Pentagon today identified KennedY and Johnson Adminls- trations until early last year 
the following servicemen from 

itr'AILT1■1GTON, March 21 (AP) ": Secretari'a  Defense la the  

mod- 
North  

sources said that the and then there will' be • MU! etuize the South Vietnamese  — 
. 

North Vietnamese had , in& 	o- toirtutiLtotisoutiL, Aram juid...4.10,1he invo  

limetentatitel • *Rh' the the 'current; enemy offensive, 
drawal 

anr,---prOvided -suctrt-^tri 	aiisas Democrat If die Paris but knowledgeable diplomatic was,--linked-ttrka! 	talks should not 	sueelessfurt io 	terPreieCtillir es' i cal serrieriMiliSed'n , 	PerriAl he said, "I •Anriirgrii Yhtit 	rim 	mianineo  VestiAgerojti  

readiness for•Privare real loci tin; to de-escalate d settle cartaday, Mr. Laird said, 
teetIrth*Piled'hinteltheutthett 	Pulbright:deelared."It-fs meet of the Unitedttaiii2E;;i- 
about- :Ptiaglige. 	Sig it'l 	 Mat 	haFt reductions were agree to intittkal 	al- 	Mr. Laird' tried 'to void: a possible snow because of Outside forces- from South Viet::  

lle-reSelt.Catal
t.regclatect■tha t4*.  "a111hOn.  

Administratien hadcome TA* 
out 

he emphasized, plans to 

nrore. them 50,000-tsoldi `, in- 


